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TWO GAMES FRIDAY 

Drlke TI IOWI- West Des Moines High 
School VI Iowa City High 

School 

Friday October 26th will be a 
great day in Iowa City. The after
noon will be an "at bome" day of 
the Ulliver ity, which will suspend 
nil classes and throw open its doors 
to the immense throng of visitors 
who will come to Iowa City, on 
every train Friday. A special 
!rain will arrive from Des Moines 
bringing over 500 Drake rooters 
together with their team,and also the 
We t Des Moines High School team 
with a delegation of its followers, 
as well as a large number of S. U. 
I. alumni and friends. 

Special train will also run, as 
beforeannoul1ced, from West Union, 
Independence, Cedar Rapids, and 
other points on the B. C. R. & N. 
The people of Waterloo and of the 

tate Normal School at Cedar Falls 
have al 0 applied for reduced rates 
and a pedal train . 

The visitors wlll be met at the 
train by the Y. M. C. A. entertain
ment committee, and from 12:30 
till 2:30 o'clock guides will conduct 
vi itors through Ole uuiversity 
building and ground . 

The hotel and eating houses 
are maki ng exten i ve preparations 
for the entertainment of the visit
or , and meals will also be erved 
and baggage checked, by the 
ladies of t. Patrick's Catholic 
church at the Armory, on the 
orner of C.)l1 ge and Linn streets; 

by the ladie of the Congrega· 
tional church in the church par· 
lor. , one block north of the post 
office corner; and by the Christian 
church ladies at their church on 
Iowa Avenue, between Dubuque 
and Linn street. 

Two !rame of football will be 
played 10 the afternoon At 1 
o'clock the Iowa City High chool 
will line up against the strong 
team from the West Des Moines 
High chool. Neither team ha 
been beaten this year. At 2:30 
o'clock the Drake and Iowa teams 
will play their game, which will 
have much to do in deciding the 
championship of the state. Urake 
ha been beaten but once and Iowa 
has not been scored again t this 
year. Coupon tickets to the two 
games will be old for 75 cents. 
All who de ire to ee only the 
High School game may cash the 
coupons at the gate as they go 
out for SO cent, before 2:30. 
After 2:15 o'clock the admission 
will be 50 cent. Ticket will be 
on sale at Bloom & Mayer's and 
Coast & Son's clothing stores. 

Freshman Sociable 

The freshmen held their first 
sociable last night. It was a very 
successful affair con idering the 
fact that they overruled all tradi
tions by holding their little gather
ing iu a building outside the uni
versity premi es, thus obtaining the 
aid of the "Brave Police" to keep 
"Those Horrid Sophomores" from 
causulg them any trouble. Anoth
er example of degeneration, was 
that instead of having the famous 
punch bowl they had instead a 
dish pan. 

Early in the evening five or six 
sophomores climbed over the tran
soms and entered the banquet 
halls. They then hid themselves 
in an adjoining room and barricad
ed the door with tables. When 
the freshmen arrived they heard 
curious sounds coming from the 
room and decided to investigate 
They tried the door and found it 
locked; then they got a ladder aud 
used it as a battermg ram against 
the door. The door was quickly 
demolished and out rushed the 
sophs to find themselves surround-
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ed by an admiring group of fresh
man, who prevailed upon them to 
tell "how they did it," then escor
ted them to the door and bade them 
good night. While this was occur
ring up stairs, down stairs the 
sophomores were trying to keep the 
refreshments from entering the 
building. This they in all proba
bility would have succeeded. in 
doing but for the presence of the 
police who used their clubs over 
the heads of tbe sophomores-in fact 
they used them wben the occasion 
did not call for it. President Mac
Lean, Dean Currier, Miss Young, 
and the instructors of the freshman 
classes were present as invited 
guests. 

Wyoming Athletics 

Athletics here at Wyoming are 
considerably hampered by the lack 
of a gymnasiulU and of suitable 
training quarters. Of course it has 
been argued that military drill 
largely takes the place of gymna
sium work; but does it? Drill is 
compulsory and not at all popular 
among the students and for that 
very reason can never be beneficial 
as an exercise. One must be inter
ested ill the exercise he is taking in 
order to derive any beneficial re
sult from it. We can hardly ex
pect the state to appropriate mouey 
for a gymnasium while the needs of 
the University along other lines are 
so pressing. Therefore our on ly 
hope is that someone will either 
donate or at least raise by subscrip
tion a fund to build asuitable struc
ture on the campus. Fifteen or 
twenty thousand dollars ougbt to 
buill a gymnasium that would an
swer the needs of the University 
for years to come, while the bene
fi ts resultillg from such an outlay 
would be manifold and far-reach
ing. 

Professionalism among western 
college teams is the source of a 
common jest in the east, and we 
hope that our athletic board will 
adopt "Purity in Athletics" as 
their watchword Some one of our 
western universities must take the 
initative step, and why should 
Wyoming not be the pioneer in 
the reform of western athletics?
Wyoming Student. 

Senior Sociabilty 

The plan which is being formu
lated among Ole senior git1s in re
gard to receptions and informal 
parties to be given throughout the 
year is a good one Minnesota stu
dents are hard working and am
bitious for the victory in all lines, 
but Minnesota students are not 
sociable. Many come here and 
pursue ilieir studies throughout the 
four years, win their laurels, re
ceive their diplomas and say fare
well to a very small number and 
are gone. Little comes into ilie 
college life of these students to 
break the monotony of class room 
work. Thus a great part of ilie 
real enjoyment of a career is missed 
and many lessons of practical value 
in latter life are passed by unheed
ed 

The senior girls are awake to the 
fact that there is a lack of sociabil
ity among the students and are 
planning to start the movement as 
far as the young women are con
cerned. The senior class girls will 
meet early next week to adopt de
finite plans and then set about put
ting their theory into practice 
Every young woman of the class of 
19o1 should consider the matter 
and be ready to suggest plans or to 
enter into those which have been 
decided upon -Minnesota Daily. 

C. W. A. Jones, L· '95, is visit
ing in the city. 

Miss Mary Gordan is pledged to 
the Erodelphians 

THE HAWKEYE TEAM Officials-To L . Burkland of 
Moline and Ralph T. Hoagland of 

The state Wide Interest in the Iowa Chicago. 
Team -Our Chances in Tomorrow's 

Game 

The interest in the success of 
Iowa's football team was never so 
intense and at once so general. En
thusiasm over its past work and 
hope for the future is not confined 
to the immediate university circle 
and to the city of Iowa City. It is 
state wide. Not only are the alum
ni of the State University praying 
for Hawkeye victories over Chic
ago, Michigan and Northwestern. 
The alumni of other Iowa institu
tions, and their stud en ts, and col
lege men ill Iowa generally are 
looking to their State University to 
demonstrate to the people of other 
states that "in all that is good Iowa 
affords the best." And the enthus
iasm is not confined to college men 
only. 'fhe people of Iowa,-mer
chants, farmers, and mechanics,
all the people of the great common
wealth are looking forward to the 
close of a triumphant season that 
shall place Iowa in the front rank 
among the championsbip teams 

The management is in n:ceipt of 
dOzens of letters from alllmni and 
friends of the university asking for 
information relative to rates to 
Iowa City for the Drake and Grin
nell games, and to Chicago for the 
game of November 3. 

The interest in the Drake game 
tomorrow perhaps temporarily over
shadows that in the later contests. 
In the last game played between 
Iowa and Drake in r898, the latter 
succeeded in winning the game 
Last year,-ilie year of ilie late un
pleasantness-there was no game. 
State University men,-alumni and 
students,-are looking to the '00 
team to wipe out the record of that 
defeat, and to do so by a score that 
will never be forgotten. 

Iowa may well feel proud of ilie 
'00 team if it succeeds in aCCOlll
plishing what its friends desire, for 
Drake has a very strong team this 
year. Even the score of 6-0 made 
against Grinnell October 6th can 
not be taken as standard by which 
to judge Drake's team It had im
proved greatly when a week later 
it met and defeated State Normal 
by the score of 5r-o. Drake claims 
that the Nebraska game of last 
week was practically s tolen from 
them by the act of a Nebraska offi
cial in ruling Captain Bacon out of 
the game for a fancied offense 
Whether this be true or not ,the fact 
remains that until Bacon went out 
it was anybody's game. 

Drake has shown surprising 
strength in offense, her line being 
comparatively heavy and her backs 
very fleet of foot. Young who was 
not in the lineup against Grinnell, 
has exhibited especial swiftness and 
ability to advance the ball. 

Iowa will enter the game handi
capped by the absence of Captain 
Griffith, who is still out oftbe game 
caring for his knee which was in
jured in the Simpson game two 
weeks ago Nevertheless ~owa 
will put tip ber strongest game, and 
there is hope that her goal line may 
be successfully defended, and that 
her war cry after October 26th may 
still be that of over a year,-" an 
uncrossed goal line." 

The lineup tomorrow will be as 
follows: 
IQ\4A DRAKE 

Watters re McFerrin 
Burner rt McGugm 
Brockway rg Van Vorhis 
Ely c Still 
Little Ig Pell 
Warner It Graeser 
Siberts Ie Haviland 
Williams qb Bacon. (C) 
Morton rh Bliss 
Edson lh Young 
Eby fb Oelke 

Subs for Iowa-Coulthard, Dye, 
Coggswell, Hart. 

The State University 

In all the football season there 
will not be a game which means 
more to the state than the Drake
Iowa game, to be played at Iowa 
City on Friday of this week 

A defeat at the hands of the uui
versity does tlot mean what a de
feat at the hands of Ames or Grin
nell would mean, even though the 
teams were on a nearer basis of 
comparison The University of 
Iowa is a state school It reflects 
the glory and credit of the state. 
It is but right that the university 
should be stronger in athletics than 
any other school in the state, as it 
hould be stronger in school work 

Drake, Grinnell, and the other 
schools are private or secular insti
tutions. The university is broader 
and more complete In one sense 
it in::ludes them all. The glory of 
the university should be the glory 
of the state, and Drake, Grinnell, 
Penn, Simpson, and the rest are 
but a part of the state. Ames and 
the Normal are state schools, but 
devoted to a particular work and to 
particular courses of study. 

Drake's defeat by the university 
is not a situation to be deplored. 
It is but a logical sequence Even 
Des Moines, loyal as it is to Drake 
should recognize that above and 
beyond Drake there is the Univer
sity of Iowa, the institution which 
bears the name of the state of 
states, and that for the good name 
of Iowa and the place which the 
university de erves in scholar hip 
and athletics the univer ity should 
come first. Then with not a bit 
of disloyalty. with not a breath 
of traitorism, shuuld come Drake 
university, the pride of Des 
Moines - Des MOInes Capitol. 

ATHLETIC RALLY TONIGHT 

Grand Mass Meeting at Close Hall
Speeches and Yells for Drake 

and Chicago Games 

The Athletic Union will hold a 
grand rally and mass meeting of 
students at Close Hall this evening 
at 7 oc'lock The meeting is for 
every student in the university. 
Yells will be practiced for the game 
tomorrow. The girls, especially, 
are invited to tum out This i Ithe 
first rally of the year and should 
be a hearty one. 

Speeches will be made by Presi
dent MacLean, Mayor Stebbins, 
Judge Wade, Dr Shambaugh, Dr 
Littig , Professor Sims, Max May
er, George Sueppel, and Manager 
McCutchen. Dr Knipe and the 
team will be out. The university 
band will play. Remember the 
time--7 o'clock. 

Medical Notes 

Dr Mann, '94, of Ely had a 
patient before Thursday's clinic. 

Blackmore '01 has been sick for 
several da.ys with pleurisy, but is 
some better 

J A. Pringle. '01, ba been 
called home by the eriou illness 
of his father. 

a borne, '03, and Eaton, '02 
were called to Davenport last 
week by subpoena. 

When, oh when , will thert be a 
decent ,crossing 'at the west en
trance of the hospital? 

Clinic wa so large Thursday 
that some of the operations were 
left for Friday mormng. 

King, '03, took unto himself a 
wife last week The way he set 
up the cigars to the boys was a 
caution. 
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REPUBLICAN STUDENTS 

Names of the Member. of the University 
of Iowa Republican Club 

Fol\owing are the names of those 
who have become members of the 
University of Iowa Republican club:. 

First congressional district-So 
S. Clegg, George Cress, H. B. 
Downing, R . V. Downing, W. J . 
Duncan, a. H. Gallagher, A. L. 
Heminger, G. E. Hil\, A.M. Ling, 
J. T. Porter, H. J . Yaley. 

Second congressional district
H . F. Alden, F S. Bailey, H. J. 
Baird, E. E Blanchard, 0 Brack
ett, B. V. Bridenstine, E. K. 
Brown, R. 1. ~learman, R. L. Co
burn, M. L. Ferson, F. F. hanson, 
B. P. Harding, R. S. Hayward, E. 
M Jones, M. L Kephart, H. G. 
McClain, Fred C. McCutchen, 
Henry Negus, N. W. Orans, A. B. 
Philips, C. C. Putnam, T . M. 
Simonton, E. A. Spraker, W A. 
Suthers, L. A. Warner. 

Third congressional district-R. 
E. Al\en, E. Babrock , R. A. Cook, 
G. A. Feely, J C. Henderson, E. 
L. Hollis, G. P. Kier, H B. No
land , R. P. Roedell , R. Tamisea, 
J. J. UIeh, L· C Winter. 

Fourth congregational di triet
T J. Alvin, H. G. Bartlett , 
A. E . Brown, C. S Cory, 
T. A. Heald, H. J. Honeywell, T. 
S. Jackson, E G. Johnson, P . S. 
Johnson, Henry Jones, A. A. Kug
ler, F. S. Merriau, Wiley Rankin. 

Fifth congregational district
G. C. Benson, C. H. Cogswell, jr , 
F. B. Collins, H. J. Ferguson, P. 
S. Filer, J. D. Halleck, C. C. 
Helmer, O. p. Johnston, M I R 
Kimer, R C McEllimney, J. F. 
Kirby, E C. McMillan, C. H . 
Mather, J. C. Mamsou, L . H. Min
kel, T. B. Powell, A. G Remley; 
A. L. Remley, J. E. Remley, S. 
H. White. 

Sixth congressioual district-E. 
Bechley, S . J. Brown, E. S. Chen, 
E E Dotson, D. H Ellis, F J. 
Jarvis, David Jones, W. W. Jones, 
B. A Mason, C Meyerhak, B P 
Rosser, L. A. Wells 

Seventh congregational district
Fred C Drake, J. H S. Gifford , F. 
P. Henderson, C. Lubbe, A. G , 
Rippey, A. H . Storck, P. R. Wil
kinson, Lafe Young, Jr. 

Eighth congressional district
H . S. Arnold, W. B. Kelly, C. 
Wyckoff. 

Ninth congressional district-B. 
Boardman, C. H Coge, Jr ,E. G 
Darmatt, G. W. Egan, H . M'~ 
Hall, W. J Jeffers, W. F . Moore, 
K. Murchison, H Murray, D R. 
Perkins, R. H Rhodes, H C. 
Smith, E C. Sothur, H. E Spang
ler, E A Wissler. 

Tenth congregational district
E. C. Berry, L. F. Bigger, B E. 
Bossert, C. T Cotant, A. W. Dav
is, D. A . Dormoy, D. P. Free, H. 
E Hadley, J H Johnson, J E. 
Jorgensoll, M J . Joynt , C. J. 
Klahn, G E Lovell, A. W. Lund
wick, J W. Martin, J W . McBur
ney, E A. Nims, H M PraH, F. 
H Raudall , B. Sandy, H . C. 
Saunders, E L· Sheldon, F. her
man , W. H Stoakes, J L. Taylor, 
R D Walker, H C. Watson , W. 
H. Wilcox. 

Eleven ili congressional district 
B. E. Ballan, R. P . Boud, 11. E. 
Burton, Wm. Dennis, W. C. hd-
on, Farquhar, F. F.Grant, L. W. 

Henderson, J. W . Hosp rs, J. E 
Johnson, E D. Kenyon, J . W. 
Kindall, M. Kirchn r, W. P. Mc
Culla, R . C . Mead, H . C . Mueller, 
E. R. Otis, R C. Red, L. J. 
Roach, G. T Struble,] B. Tourgee. 

J . A. Davis, Milan, Illillois; C. 
R. Hays, Norfolk, Nebra.'lka, J. E. 
Pinkham, Sioux FaUs, South 
Dakota; M J . Randall, Lisbon, 
Illinois; C. J. Swan, Bridgewater, 
E. C Sweet, Delphas, Kansas. 

The Students' Bryan and Steven
son club refuse at this date to 
give out the names of its members. 
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To Sophomor 

The pbomor of the 'ni\'l.-n.ity 
of Illinoi' have po"ted the follo\\'
ing notice: 

PROCLAMATlO. -. 

FRE H)CE~, TTENTIO. '! 

Be it known that the great and 
noble Cl of lC)03 

Demands of all the fr hmell the 
observance of the following 

PRECEPT : 

,,~o fr hman hall carry a cane. 
~o fr hmanbaII wear bi 0 clas 

colors. 
No fr bman shall grow a mou -

tache. 
TO freshman ball wear a sweater 

on ullday. 
Tbe wrath of the class of 1903 

wil1 be vi ited upon all freshmen 
who fail to obey these precepts 

T he plan has worked so far this 
week to the satisfaction of the 
sophomores 

We commend the rules to the at
t ention of the sophomore class 
Some of the rules are excellent. 
The fourth for example. 

rteU VellJa 

Tomurrow ~ 

undoubtedly h \ 

IO~AL DIRECT RY PROFE 
We 0 complete I nes St' BI h 

oftbeceJ ~ .. -. eln= OC ... 
~ (1t "~ S 't dO L. W LITTIG. A. M., M. D .. M. R. C. S. 
~ Ul S an vercoats W.,m~rR01:aIColl"l("of'url(eoIU,JtuI· 

Office D'-cr ~Ir.t NaUoaal Baalt. 

The \'('1)' L Rea,ly-tOoW r Clothing Made. 

manbattan Sbirts . Stdson 1bats 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
AILOR DEPARTMENT 

1 r pIc! with nll\ Hi· from til \) tim 
in tll • wurld. All r')()fl in thi d partm~nt 
cut anI} ma.d 1n our ' tllr W 10. k the 
1 t full tlr uit in Iu~ 'a t full ilk lined, 
at 11,00. 

PRIC CLOTHIERS 

Eb'[J 1 1'v1 {JG. 

:2!.!l! I'ING STRAP, . II 1/~/N(; . O~lP, 

1- ens, 'P lIeils. Blank and ote Books, 

If/Tell'S 'l)EP.llR~ fE lvr sr01?.E 
OPE 1(1 JIOCSE 'llLO[J{. 

leW A TITUTE. 
1.()Vm.AC h nI,U K. 1 .. 'TH \:-;C It () • f) II Qt It 51'. 

Ollice llou"" 9-12 A. M .. 1 -5 P. K . 

Nt .. l..,rry Bulldinl 

DR 14 G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Room \"t'r Shl'llrler's Drug lore . 

IO\\.'A ITY, IOWA. 

DR. \VHITlUS 

PHY ICfAN A DURGF.O~ 

or the P. r, • 0 • Throat, nil 
II t. lhee O\'er ] 8arborka'll 

Je elry ' tore. 
lIou ,9'10 a. m. Ind J'S p. m. 

T 1 phone-Offic • IJ7, n Iille, reai-
dwce, 137 old Iinc:; 451 new line. ' 

I.EE WALLACE DP.AN, M. ' .. M. D. 
Practice [,irlliled 10 tb eli or the 

J~ 'e, J!lIr. N Ind Thratt. 
Omc~ hour nail, 10 u a. m. "6 p. m. Tu., ... 
d,}· td II , hi . 361' 01.. IIad" ~II. Other 
h un b)' apJ>Olatm<Dt . om~ No uuth 

CIIIIIOD t. TtltphuD" III. 

DR. J AME MURPHY 
0111« hOllr to •• III. 10 IJ on .; • p. m. to. po m. 

pc-dalalttntlon &lV.D 10 d~ .. unr the 8,.,. 
ltar, NOM. and I hruaL 

l'hl call. an .. nt<J (rom Olli« 
Telephone o. 100. 

l<'9li Ulh Cllnlon 'I. lo .. a CII)" ro ... 

DR . NEWBERRY & BYWATER 
IWIC. )tAil. NO,-F, A, n THIIOAT. 

pcClaelH Meural.,l)' AdJu.ttd. 

Om(~ hour ·..., to 11 a. m.; .105 p. m. 
T lephonc NO. 46-

Olfk~'. orllt CIiDlon l. Iowa Cit,. 10 ... 

Dk. WALTEI~ L. BIERRIN 
om~. ''allerton Block. plj 11th Dubuqu., I. 

\.un ull&ll<>o hourl-l t, IDd 7 to' p. m 
und')'9 to JO:30 I . m·. 

II adcn.-e lOuth.tll corDer or JO .. , Annue 
aud (,oveornor till ~ft 

---------------------------------------------------
I T.,lephont. O/Ta~ and Rt Idtnce, No. 68. 

FOi\. rJ[/~ i31~". 7' ~ Luscombe' 
'PI/DrOG!,)" 1 PI IS :; 

ot R AIM I ART!. rIc I.I !faCT: 
• l'ECl,\l. RAn 

o DUBUQUB sr. 

l'ROF. W. BERRYHILL 
Te cher of 

IOLIN, MANDOLIN, AND G ITAR 
lu Ie rurni h"d for Social Enl"r

talnment. and Dances. 
'Phone 76 21J Churcb St., Iowa City 

thirty UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY I 
Medical Notes 

C.. Frallk, '01. now w r. a 
paternal lIlil :-0 bouncing girl 31'

:i\'l.-d at hb hOUl Wetlnc lay llIom
III • 

Soci I life Tl'CCived u h 1111 im
pet at the rc lit r plioll that 
a, ia) club of a huudred 111 mlx:n> 
i being organized. 

A. B. Hendcr, '01, b w 
called a ay la t w ck by tb ill 
n of .Ir Heoder' Ul tb r re-
turnL'<i \redo\: da,) m ruin r 

The poor Frhi " arc finding 
it prelly hard working ni rbts in 
tbe .. ky p:trlor" tb· nic ni rhts 
-and th ir work b only b ruo 

The ~1iddlelonian Societ}· hold 
it ., Ild meeting Tbur:;day even-
ing. The paper for the evening i 
on "Serum Therapy," prepared by 
R . D. Blackmore. 

IOWA CElfTJUL BULLlTIlf 

The Iowa Central Railway will 
~ round trip tickets at oue and 
one-third fare on account of the 
following meeting-: 

Do Moin ,Iowa, Oct. 2-l-26-
Grand Chapter Order of Eastern 
Star of Iowa. 

Cedar Falls, 10' a, Kov. J-4-
Annual ~eeting Young Women' 
Cbri tian . ation of Iowa. 

Milwaukee, W' ., Oct. 3', ~ TOY. 

2- • alionaI Association of Agricul
tural Implement and Vehicle Manu
facturer ' . 

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 23-2~An
nual Meeting Woman' Board of 
the Interior. 

For full particulars, call on Iowa 
Central ticket agen , or address 
Ceo. S. Batty, G. P. & T . A., 
Marshalltown, Iowa. 

f!!"~ After 12 o'clock ~~ 

FOOTBALL GAMEl 

Drake vs. Iowa 
Friday, October 26th, 1900, 

... at 2:30 o'clock ... 

SCORES 
IOWA .... .. :DRAKE 

Iowa 57 U. I. U. 0 Drake 6 Grinnell 0 
Iowa 68 State Normal 0 Drake • 51 State Normal 0 
Iowa 47 Simpson 0 Drake 0 Nebraska 8 

Admission, • - SOc 

MAN IS FORTUN 
in thaI the CUL of bis garn 
6ubject to 8S mftD y change 
his wife, dRuj(bter, or swe, 
sides. he wouldn't have tI 
to endure 8S many try·o 
Ne\'erthel , to avoid 
there are slie;hl difft!rcIH'e! 
to year whIch the wdl , 
well as Ihe dressy mao a 
To see the novelties for I 

WiDter you have but to I 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
Iowa City, 

Rtlieve Hay Fever, 
and bifluen::a. 

Studen 
The place to get r 

Pen, Univt: rsity ta 
Book, Magazines, a 
papers is at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade 

Home Educ 
UP TO DATE 

218-226 S. Clilltoll St. 

The Largest Line of 
In the ctty to select 

SUITS S15.00 AND 

~rn~~~'( S~~%:."d 
CI.,.olol, Pru in~ 
I~alty. Pnmlonum $1 00 

113 Iowa Ave. 

Do you wish to ~DI.,r the 
Do you wilb 10 T~ach 1 
Do you wish I good 

tlou 1 

ATTEND T HE ACA 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 
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M. D .. M. R. C. 8. 
of "url{~Il" ltar. Bank. 

11.,1-5 p, II . 

!'Jcwl>CfT) Dulldinl 

A\\\'ER 

ST 
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~ka 
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MAN IS FORTU ATE 
in that the cut of his garments is not 
5ubject to 88 mllny cbanges as that of 
his wife, dRulChter, or sweetheart; !)e. 
sides, he wouldn't have the patience 
to endure as many try·ons a year. 
Neverthel , to IIvoicl monotony, 
there are 8li~ht c1ifT.:rcnC'es froUl \ ear 
to 'ear winch tbe wdl dresred. as 
well AS the dressy man apprecillll's 
To M!e the Ilovelties for thIS Fall aud 
Winter you have but to call on 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

M&G. 
Menthol 

Couglt Vrops 
Relieve Hay Fever, Asthma 

alld IlIjlIlCIIf:a. 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pens, Univer ity tationery, Note 
Books, Magazines, and Ne\,\'s
paper is at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Ho'me Educatz'onal Co 
UP TO DATt=: 

'Prznters, 
218-226 S. Clinton St. IOWA CITY. 

fiNo TAlb0RING 

The Largest LIne of Samples 
II tile city to select from. 

SUITS S15.00 "NO UPWARDS. 
,Special line of Ladles Costume Cloths 

Dyeing, Steam and Dry Cleanlugo( all 
llinds of Ladie.' and Gtnts' Clothing. 
Cleaning, Pres Injl' and Repairing 8 
.pecialty. Pall1tonum $1 00 p"r month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

II3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

IJ=============~ 
ACADEMY 

Do you wish to enter the University 1 
Do you wisb to Teach 1 
Do you wi b. good Practical Educa

tlou 1 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

IJ=============IJ 
~~nvnM~~~~ 

~Smith Premier ~ 
Tabulating 

ad Billlng Machine. 
An EYer ~eady, ... 
EIfectJ ... 

rIM .. d Labor SavlDI Device 

~ Bill Maklnr and 'WrtUnr 
II ... ,.. of d1 .... at d.aoalaatlolU la 
cal ..... 

It I. DO way latarferw with the 
t,pnrrttft _ .... U_ of 'Work. 

I ' 
• .,. PO" DI.O,Urf,VI 
lr...,Y.TO .... n .... uL 

THE VIDETTE - HEPORTEE 

,ff"""',iiffii,"""hfiftiffihhfiihh,,",",,""""''''''hU''''''''Ii''ifffiiiffh'''''''tttfihiinnnit !! 

...... OUR NEW ...... 

Fall and Winter Styles _ 

I OF A~~:~: R:'~~O~:::~~ats 
I -We will take pleasure in showing you the best line of r Ready-Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

I 

I -FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT 

I 

SUEPPEL e. MOORE I 
filIUUlUlJllllllllilllllW11IUlUIU!IlUIlIIIWIIIllIllIIIiUIIUIlIUJIlIlUUIlIlUIIIIIJIIJIIIIIlIlJUuUIIIllIIli1 

W F MAIN CO ~ MANUPACTualN6 
• • e JEWELERS ... 

fHI W , MAIN co, PAllOay UNDER PROCESS O' COMPLETION AT IOWA CITY, IOWA, 
... c..pkttf .in,. UM ~ 1C'Wtlry Fut...., III , .. u.itt4 ~1t'1 (tottt.ili_, O"tf u.ooo ftct oflowlpWt) ud , ... MlI"'1AIIW .. eM ... 

.. - PE<)PLES· - -

LAUJ\'DRY 
Cortler Iowa eJlvenu,e atld Lim1- Sts. 

Coupon Books for Sale. 

Phone, 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG r- ........ SHRADER'S DRUG STORE • "1 
i For PEltFUMES and all TOILET A}tTICLES. ~ 

I ~ OLD RELIABLEI 
ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

L . Opposite the Opera House. ~ 
Most complete assortment of 

CIGARS, 
'I'OBACCO, 
PIPES, and 
CANES 

~.~.~...., ! Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. 
~ TERSE LOCALS I Greer's. 
~.~~ I It pays to have suits made by J. 

. Siavata, the Tailor. 
Yell for Iowa tomorrow. I . The Octave Thanet society has 
Go to Fictor's bakery for fresh I initialed Miss Monta Porter, '02 

bread. H I R R ld L' . ., a . eyno s, . 00, IS VISlt-
B. J. Lambert is able to be out illg at the Beta house for a few 

and around again .days. 

GWlthers Famons Candies at The Octave Thanet society at a 
Graff's Pharmacy. meeting yesterday noon adopted 

We make a specialty of full dress violet and cream as its colors. 
suits. J. Slavata, Tailor. 

The executive committee of the 
board of regents are in session to· 
day. 

In a hort time we will have 
the "Iowa" Buttons at A. M. 
Greer. 

Bloom Ryan formerly a student 
in the univer ity is visiting friends 
in the city. 

Frank Hotz, ex-Ol, was married 
to Mi sElma J anTis last Tues
day. 

R G Tobin, '04 enjoyed a visit 
from his sister, Mrs M. S . Hewitt 
of Chicago, Tuesday. 

For Rent; four furnished rooms, 
furnace heat and all modern con· 
veniences. Apply to John Hands 
at Jewelry store, 108 College s1. 

F . S. Merrian, 'or. will leave for 
his home at Marble Rock tomor
row to assist in the repUblican cam
paign. 

N B. Barber, C. E '99, who is 
working for the B. C. R. & N. is 
in town shaking hands with old 
friends 

The thief who appropriated the 
overcoat of E W. Hinchon has 
been arrested and will be tried for 
larcency today. 

Lost- A Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Key Pill on the mill roads or the 
golf links Finder please leave at 
VIDE'I''I'E- RRpORTER office. 

President Wheeler of the Univer· 
sity of California is at home to the 
students of the university on Tues
day evenings from 8 to 10 o'clock. 

Professor Nutling will read a G. W. Leavitt, traveling secre· 
paper at the Baconian club tomor· tary of the Students' Volunteer 
row night on the subject, Hydroids movement, and formerly general 
and Hydroid Colonies The paper ' secretary of Purdue University, 
will be illustrated willi projections was in the city yesterday the guest 
from real objects. of Ira T. Hawk 

MILITARY SUITS 11 

Ready to Wear or Made to Measure 
If you want them. 

--------e--------
BUT WHAT'S THE USE r 

You'll be sure to agree with us aftt!r examining our 

.. eustom Uniforms Ready to Wear." 

___ c ... COAST & SON .... ----
The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. . . .. PHONE No. 107 

T~ C. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. ~II • ~13 IOWA AVENUE 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE,.. $ 
CERNY. LOUIS &. CO. 

Fountain Pens X Note Books X Magazines and Papers 
T ext;books for all Departments. 

Miss Whitley. '03, is receiving a I 
visit from her sister. 

Alarm Clocks that will wake I' 

to be found anywhere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

you up and kick you out of bed at WIENEKE'S 
A. Y. Greers. I St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

Miss Myra Bloom entertained a 
number of her friends at the Minne- I T k C i 
haha Tuesday evening. - a e a ourle n-

Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Penmanship, 
Professor T. H. Macbride leaves Commercial Arithmetic, Grammar, Shorthand, 

this evening for Chicago. He will Typewriting, and Mimeograph Duplicating. 
lecture tomorrow evening at Ole : Students can enter at any time. 
Field museum on "Trees." Irish's University Business College 

J. A. Eaton, '02, left Monday 119 Clinton St. IOWA CITY, IA-

for New York where he has accept-
ed a position in the engineering de
partment of a bridge company. ]NO.BOLER 

8XP&RIENCBD New Fall ideas in Men's furnish
ings are here. If you need a hat, tie 
or fancy shirt there is no need of STENOGRAPHER iP TYPEWRITER 
your buying last season's designs. 

COAS'I'&SON. 
1I9 N. CAPITOL ST. 

The Harvard Crimson, prom-
inent among eastern colleges for ' LO WEST 'PRICES 
its journalistic strength, is a reo On Millinery, Ribbons and Notions, 
cent addition to the VIDET'l'E-RE- Underwear, Gloves, 
P RT"" ch t ble Kittens, HOlier;,: and Beltl. o .."R s ex ange a. Umbrellal.!. Hanilkerchiefa, Furl, Dre .. Good., 

F. S. Holsteen, L. '00 now Eto. unly a little ohange to buy of UI 

practicing at Burlington is taking ME TCA LF, Dry- Goods, 
an active part in the present cam- III COLLRGR ST. 
paign, having made republican 
speeches at six different towns al
ready. 

Students and others who may 
be interested in making a selec
tion from a fine stock of second
hand books should write John 
Springer of this city for his cata-
logue. A postal card will bring 
it. 

ASK fOR THE 

~~lK-O"fl? 
SHOE 
FOR MEN 

Sold only by 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 

II BUCK" MORTON'S 
Choice Havana C' St d 
and Domestic Goods tgar an 

In Smith & Ebert's Shop 
on South Clinton Street. 

JOHN HANDS B. P. rHOIlNBBl.l.Y 

HANDS & THOllNBERRY 
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Finest 

Up· to· Date Jewelry 
Special Attention Given to Fine Watch Repairing 

108 COLUGE STREET 

The Capital City Commercial College, and 
The Capital City School of Shorthand, 

of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train· 
ing schools of the west. They have a 
national reputation, and are endor ed by 
leading educators and business men. 

A handsome oat.loll'Ue will be mailed to an, 
one intel'elted. Addle .. 

MEHAN. MoOAULEY, 
Del Moine., h. 

KRIZ BROS., T aUors, 
Cbeapest and Bell 
Place in Town. 

Repairing neaUy done II3.l' Iowa Ave 

- CALL AT TIlE -

The Famous Walk-Over Shoes New Monarch Billiard Parlor 
are known by all students to be the best 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
strong line of them this fall in all the 
popular leathers, such as Box-Calf, Vicl
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Prices: 

American Leather, '3.5° 
Jl'rench Enamel and Patent Leather, 4.00 

Bieh Boote, 4.00 

18 South Clinton Street. 

Lighted by Acetyline gal. 

2 r Wasbington t Iowa City 

X C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton St. 



DR GOODS 

SILK 

B IBRY 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 

Dr OOd CloakS. 

MIIII.try, C rpets. 
WI.do bide 

. 1'. ellA co. 
611·810 Loea , DI 

Illd 'I T Till Itrw , 

H tlquut for 

BICYCLES, 

SPORTING 

GOODS, ETC, 
nd (or CaUlo e of . ... . 

T (sALL, 

If DUBU QUE ST. 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, rOWA. 

Rat Sl00 and $2.50 per day. Sl m 
b t, elec ric II b and bath . 

n dquart f runiv ·tyatbl licttatDl 
G. B. Fl.'. ELL. Prop. 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furni b you witb Music (or Danca 

and Patti. KILL. D. IDSS, _ ",. 

Lan O.den al B _ a: Co.', Banhrarr IOrr 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
TIl. lIlQeT ~ 0' PlDTI, 

HAVI: OAINI:D THI: 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Paris Exposition, 1900. 

Tl E ' 'IDETTE - REP RTER 

bouis' 
Soda W ter 

e ' th pnn rresh Cftaal lad 
fnut. "A'e e~rJthing th 

to pI ) oIl. 

bouls' 
Perrumes 

art fra,l(TaJIt lad nfrHhinr. 
\'e hlfe I lar nriety tu 
lea from. 

• 

bouls' 
€i~ars 

Ale aromatic Ind mild. Ind uch 
U ·ou an u.all in the habit 
oC pa)ing mon money Cor. 

H NHY b0UIS, Pharmacist 
COl"lltt W hington and Dub que tJ. 

zlsdoli S Cafe. 
1 have opened a C~4 FE in connectZt)}t witlt 1JlY bakel'Y 
on Clillton trect, and will crvc AI E ALS at all 
hOll1s It'll midnight 'BoaI'd by the week, $J'50' 
21 Oltt/~ Clin/oll I, J. J 111 fL DON 

...... ~""'~~~ .. ~ .... " .. ~'1 
C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY 

LEAVE O~DEItS ~0R TH T~LLY-110. 

In st urn ut In low elty. Hor e Boarded. 
11 J }' lid igh! , T ·1·phon .'0 67, Doth Lin . 

~~~~!'!~~~~~~~ 

1 ding 

T DI 
10 CITY, IOWA, June 2, 1900. 

To WHOW IT W V Co. 'cn ; 
Tb~ pIcture Ct.mmittee from lhe La" CI of ICJlO • b~ to expr tbeir full 

and b~arty apprttUuun of the ork done on the large cl picture, Ind al!lO on 
the lafie cl pilote. of the Ole, " well .. the other work done by the pbotogra-
pher To N D. We ,try bi hly recommend him to fUlun cl 

WORK DOn 01'( SHORT 1I0TICK 

Committee, 
GEO. D. ALLOR. 
P. C. OltllV. 

SATISrACTIOll GUAltANTUD 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
AND P ANTORIUM CLUB .. 

Your Clothes Cleaned, Pr , All Rips Mended, fwd your 
boes Draecd (or $r.oo Per Month. All 'WOrk ~ ,rlntted 

Ii t·cl in e\-ery particular Bafe a SUIT, O\·ERCO~T 
or a pair of TROUSER: made by Lumtden, and \ u will 
be proud of iL Prices an right. SUITS fOT II!! 00 and 
upward. Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me a tnat. .me 
old platt. 

110 Iowa Avenue • M. P, LUMSDEN, Prop. 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 L-2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

in 

'fla. 1'(1,ht Before Chrtlbnu 

I: I i I nll 111ioll has beell paid 
to the. nic ff b in th big pro· 
ducti 11, " The ight Before Chri t-
m ," which COIll to the o[X:ra 
!tOU Friday nighl. lie of the 
more not. ble n·. ho\\ · th in
trior of the old Covcnnnter church 
with pipe rgnn, pUlpit and bcauti· 
ful 1 ill I gl window complete, 
while out. ide i. '\1 th picture:que 
graveyard bathed ill the soft glow 

S. J. BURICH & SON. 
TAI60HS. 

ake the best and neate t fitting nit 
at the most reasonable prices. Cleaning 
and presting neatly done. See tbem b~
Core orduing. 1I2}i Wasbington St. 

0000000000000000000000009 

. EBSTER'S 
~ NTER ATIONAL 

ICTIONARY. 
DirllOlll ry (I f ENGLISH, 

L . , •• , hy. GCO(I'aphy, Flclion. de. 
-

, Tne r avorite in Iowa. 
Tb; 1\JW,~.ur-f'!I'\.! Court: "1~IS& fDodeJ 

d! !ilonal") \;,16. Il l .. ~;r.f.d.~ 
The Iowa SI I.e 51 · • of Education: 

~'\ l"o).,)OJn1IieJ a<lt.' .. ·. ly - .& nIl)'. 

T be Iowa S'a'- R~i::ttn"IL .. tb lOO-
t I 1...w1t1J ,:. I ttl· bow·s IOL1CC." 

~ r Uv Stock ",no{ Wufero Farm 

~ 
}.x:roa I .. It Is " Jl('rl"'· t R'ld f'f'm"ll'to 
vork. .·n I,om will I /'I"lDrlete lrllh
wL onc. Our, Itn. t t nlJ'1 will 61111 It 
Ilarw-blo t l) ·Lt'" f1 \Jetter d ictionary 
(or tile lIl:booLruom." 

I ~
:);;::n~~~:~~ 

.. ~ l, ve '\lid llIu!!tI'llWd 
.. --., .... ., Jl!UDpbJet to 

00'I-:RNmJiAl G. &. C f.'ktri~m Co., 
DJ:TKIWIr PubHdlm. 

~,M-. 

OET THE BEST. 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO., 

. .. OF IOWA CITY . .. 

Cllpltlll lock. $50,000.00. 

A. R. WI na. Pr~ id~nl 
G. W. Lewi. . Vi~~ Pr61d.ol 
G. W KOOD\a, cr~tary aDd Tr~uuTer. 

Tru Ircs-AloalO Brown. H. Alrub. G. W. 
Lewl C. W Koonll, A ~ ' w her. 

InlcTe I Paid on O~\KI itl!. \l Orl .. le 
I,t.1I1 on R~all!J;tale 

01!\ce 114 60Ulh CliatoD lre~L 

hl~r J,.. D~. Pn . Ceo. W. Ball. Vice l' rH. 
LoY.,1I wi b~T. Ca.h. lobo Leahelt, A.' , C..h. 

First National Bank 
Clpital , 1100,000.00 8urplua,1S0,000.Oc. 

DI.acTO&&. 
P~l~r A. D~. Geo. W. Ball. NrL It P . l'anlOna, 

• N . Currl~r J. T. Tu",~r. C. • W~lcb . 
It. Bradway. 

Th . C CaMOn . 1'<6. Wm A. Pry, C. hin. 
.. 1.. r.~rC\·er. V Prt'S. Ceo. I.. "all<. A.I C. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Capttal , '1116.000. 
lurplua, 116,000. 

Dlrectonl.-Th C. CanlOU, . I. I,~r~vtr. J. C. 
Cochraa. Ed. Tudor. ' am' l ·barpl H . I ro"h tD. 
C. F. Loftle Joln Wayer • • Iu HUlllpbr~y. 

P A. Koul!. Ca h . 
wln ••• A ICa h . 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. Collqrand Cliolon:l . IOWA CITV. 10 A 

Capital \O("1t, 000.00 
1I.. OtporltlOry In nankrupl tAlei. 

DIr.dora:-Buclld nd~ ... , Wm. Nu r. D. P. 
wy~rbJ . W. Rich. fl. D. Llnd.l~y. It P Clapp, 

Ed.1ft . WI'-on . . W. )Juctr. lO<l. lual<. 

<tblcago <toll~g~ of law 
La" Depllrtmtllt 01 Llkl 7 0r It Unlf. 

ATJlENARllW IItll.DI G 

BON. THOS . A. IIORA1'(, LL. D., Duo. 
l> r oC Sa belor of La eon r rreft 
on tho who complele tho: 3 ·l~are· 
ChUrt! IIlit( (lOr) to lbe Ilucully. 
Cul1rge gradual II' bo b fe a l ulli· 
eirlll aDluunl of crtdlt illltgal tudie 
Dl \ he admiUecltoadvanc d t"ooing 
Ari.lIgrul nla iliad Cor l uppl 'menl
ing Jl IllOin.ry edu lion. SUlllm'r 
cou.... duriuK 1II(,"lh, of JUIlt' .nd 
July. Por further information addr 
tile cretuy . 

ELMER E. BARRETT, LL. B., 
ISOI, 100 Walbln,ton S t. Cblca,o 

THE • KIRKWOOD, 
I'OIl-

DINNER PARTIES ANO BANQUETS 
• In .. ~ CullIn, In the City. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR. 

<Ibln~~ · • laundrJ 
Ubt Itst of tDor_ lid most 
lwoublt I)rlcts. 

~Ung ~~, Jl)ropridor 
117 rowa A\euut. 

STUDENTS 
WUH. Y U WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEA ' RE RIDE 
OR A C RRI~GE FOR 
PARTIm" EE 

foster, Thompson & GJ aham 
TH EY HA VE THE M. 

Bill Stablt Oppolite Oity Hill Phone 22 
Wu hlnarton Btr .. t. 

Little • Gem. Barber . Shop 
c. c. FISCHER, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa Slate Bank 
Opera Bow.e Block 

208 Soutb Cl in ton Street Iowa City 

The place to buy your .. . . 

LUMBE R, LIME, CEMENT 
and HARD WALL PLASTER, 

is at the 

. ,., IOWA LUMBER CO 

ITY TEAM DYE WORKS 
A 'n PANITORIUM 

We Make a Specialty oC Steam Cleaning 
and D) eiug lor both Ladies and GenUe
men. ...Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired for $1 .00 per month. 

SAM TANNER, 
Pbone 486 Prop. 2JJ S. Clinton 

IP YOU WANT 
SOnE'fHINO BETTE~ 

Ihon tbe g~n~ral ,run of FOOT WEAR 
vlsi l "Tb~ l a le I" Shoe Siure aDd a.k 10 
.,,~ th ei r IIlelJlOD I.loe of blEN' S PI N S 
SHOES 81$5.00 a nd $6.00 a p if. Tbeyarr 
Ih~ Idnd that l &tL fy. 

Stach the Shoeman 

J, J, HOIZI 

Contractor ~and BuJ/der, 
COI,r.B~E STREKT VIADUCT. 

.. . Plana and Specifications Furnisbed ... 

DELMONICO----
R.estaurant and Chop House 

$3.00 MEAL TICKET FO~ $2.50 
OPBN AU. NIGHT. 

129 College St. ,.. GiAlfDRATB; Prop. 
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D~AKE DEF 

SCORE, IOWA 26; 

Drake Kake. a Ko.t 
Her Goal- Hawkeye • 

Superior 

One of the finest 
on the home 
terday ill Drake's 
The score was 26 to 
place-kick, four tOil 
one goal kick. The 
of both teams was fine . 
to work for every inch 
Drake holding for 
each half within the 
]owa fumbled badly 
half, which accounts 
score of a place· kick 
the fir t half 
Drake equalized this in 
half by fumbling three 

Drake made her 
hitting Iowa's right 
tackle. Iowa's offen 
in the second half, 
work ofDr Knipe with 
handsomely. As a 
day's victory Iowa 
Chicago game with 
setUing decisively 
·uperiority left 
teams of 1899 . 

Watters kicked off, 
ball over the goal. 
to WiUiams on the 45 
returning 15. Iowa 
down the field by . 
a 15 yard run by 
right. On the 18 yard 
was given the ball for 
by Iowa. Drake fai led 
punted to Iowa. Iowa 
baIl back to the 23 yard 
Drake secured it on 
Drake was unsuccessful 
Iowa's Hue and punted 
at the center of the 
Edson, and and Eby 
to Drake's 28 yard 
was again fumbled. 
again ulISuccessful al 
and Iowa took the ball 
After four . 
fumbled ts> Drake. 
Drake held on her 25 
after winning YO 

downs by Iowa. 
the backs brought the 
13 yard \jue but only to 
to Drake. Drake 
for good gains 
kicked to Iowa at 
field . Iowa SOOI1 

15 yard \jue. Bacon 
punt, Eby falling on 
Iowa tried to get 
ends but Drake 
her 3 yard line. 
to Eby on Drake's 
Eby returned 5 yards 
made 2. Warner then 
by a place·kick. Score 
Drake o· 

The three minutes 
left to play were spent 
Time was called with 
the center of the field. 

In the second half 
began to tell, and the 
Before making her 
however, Drake held 
I yard line. MeG 
30 yards to Williams 
8. After five line 
made a 4 yard run 
for a touchdown. 
goal. Score, Iowa 10, 

Iowa's interference was 
by it Morton and Edson 
gains around end. 
a touchdown by a run of 
on a pass from Morton. 
missed goal. Score, 
Drake o. 

Iowa then brought 
Drake's 40 yard line 
line bucking Warner 
yards to Bacon who 
but recovered the 
the I yard line. 
was blocked and the ball 
Hollenbeck on the I 




